loos I.]
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29
irrigtedby meam of th chanel opened to con
X-i
t.A:see2aa..
,..L.e bsret ha
Aig the propry Qf
duet to it the water of the river [or riv~ ], th
titAe [of the produce shall be taken]. (L.)
e
[An opener: and an unlocher. - Ani d removi obt
.]
The pace f insertion of te tang of th iron ham
d hence, tA conquer. -And],
f
in the dial. o
(.,
Mb,
, c.) and &, (Mxb, 5)
that ters into the shaft of an arrow: (],*TA: ) limyer,
(TA,) 1A judge; one mho decides
A e; an iutrmn~ with wAhicA a locAt is op~
i;
pl. as above. (TA.) _ The fruit of the tre
C trren litigante: (e, Msb, 1, TA:) it is like?tV
i, (Msb;) [a key] of a door, and of anything that is
calld , rembling the 5. & 54 [or fruit of but [this
signifies simplyjudiy, and the former ] closed,orlocked; (8;) an
o~ ,,
th pisachia terebit~u], (], TA,) except tha t
has an intensivre signification. (Mob.) tiJI, al (], TA,) i.e. aything with which a thing is
it is red, sweet, and round; eaten by men. (TA.
opned: (TA:) pl. of the former 5i
and
- [As a conventional term in grammar antd an epithet applied to God, in :he 'ur xxxiv. 25
means
t
The
Jucde:
or,
accord.
to IAth, ttil
lexicology,
said by Aih to be similar to OLl and
certain
sond, well-knomn
Opener of the gates of sustenance and of mercy ta
and Vt.
signifies The sign of that vooel
o LJ;
A* is P1.
! (i ;) or
nd 31 is
his srvant.
(TA.) , means A wide,
sound.]
or an ample, how or tent. (El-F64, TA.)_
.pl. of
[ U we.ll asof
(Mb.)
; a word of the measure ;J in the sense o f And
UaiWI
signifies A crtain bird, (i,) twhic
L
t;t._,
said
by
the
Prophet,
in relation
the measure J.
(F.) You say
r
..
.A
is black, and wrhich moms about its tail much, orr to prayer, means 1 TAt wAhich i ast tough it
ide, open, door: (S, 5 :) or a large, wide, door,
often; white in the base of the tail, beneath it; ; creth key tAof is the thing [or water] with
(MNb.) And > %tJUUA
aidamhd,d bottle o and trere is a sort thereofred; (TA;) alo calle whvich one purifiJe himself; being the means of
flask: (S, k:) or a bottle, or flask, Aaving
7LX 4;~ -I: (O in art. JS :) pl. A , (.,) to removing the legal impurity that prevents one's
addressing himself boldly to the act of prayer.
mnither a stolper nor a case: (Ks, 8, Msb, :)
which is added in the , "without I and J;"
because, if so, it is open. (TA.)
'
or
but there is no reason why it should not have Ji l(Msb.) _And _,WLI C
: see
prefixed to it; and perhaps it should be correctly .flt , accord. to different relaters, occurring in a
, last sentence.
"without I and ;:," i. e. it is not pluralized with tad., i. e. I hae been givn the bey
of words,
'i;J An opening, or intervening space; syn.
. and ;. [as an affix to the sing.], as in the L &c. means [I have been given] an
easy fulty,
L j: pl. J. (Mob.) - See also
(MF, TA.)
granted by God, for the acquirement of eloquence
Also t A boasting of, or boasting oneself in, or
0. and chasteness of speech, and the attaining to the
r
[Openiny: &c.]: see CWU.
making a vain display of, wvhat one has, or
understanding of obscure meanings, and novel
posmsms, of realtA, or of good education, or polite
l t The conmmencement, or first part, of a and admirable kinds of knowledge, and the beauaccomplis,ment (L, ,* TA.) One says, L
ties of expressions and phruases, which are closed
1
thing: (I', A, ',:) pl.
(A.)
iCi. ial
against others, and difficult to be learnt by them.
43pJI uJI a-;JI #.L t What is this boasting,
),SLLJ, (Msb,) or i
a .ijly , (TA,) [and I(L.) - And CdL.,I signifies alo t A certain
&c., which thou hast exibited ? (L.) IDrd
simply
t
thinks it to be not [genuine] Arabic. (L.)
ibj,
t The opening chapter, or exor- brand upon the thigh and neck (R, TA) of a
dium, of the ur-dn,] is [said to be] so called camel, in the form of what ist [properly] thus
h#mG6ain, profit, or increase obtained in because the recitation
in prayer is commenced called, (TA.)
tr~jc; syn. C;
[so accord. to the L; accord. therewith. (Mob.)
One says also, i_
m
An opened, or unclosd, [and an tlocked,]
to the copies of the 15, erroneously,
? i.e.
)
D.JI He recited thle first part, or door. (Msb.) - [And tA light, or bright, colour;
" wind ;"] mentioned by Az, on the authority of
portion, of the chapter of tre Kur-dn and its last a meaning probably post-classical. - For other
Ibn-Buzurj: a poet says,
significations, see its verb.]
part, or portio. (A.) And
Ii signisJi
3
30 ....
.3
A·
0 fies I The first parts, or portions, of the chapters
°3li, (unparalleled [in form] among sing.
~~~~~·~·A .Oje -9o
of the Rur-dn. (ig, TA.) [See also .]
words,
MF,) applied to a she-camel, Fat: pl.
31
h
a
..3A.4:;
( :) mentioned by Seer. (TA.)
.; A place in which things are reposited,
[Are all of them, (may God not bles them,) rlhen
; is an inf. n. [signifying The act of opengain arising from seUing is mentioned, in a state stoed, laid up, kept, preserved. qr guarded; a
of onder]. (L.)
repository; syn. iJ; and X
: [and a hoard; ing and commencing &c.]: and a n. of place and
of time [signifying a place of opening andmw3 A she-camel haing wide oriices to her syn. ;tri:] and treasure; or buried property;
mencing &c. and a time thereof: and also the
teat.; (., ] ;) and so a ewe or a she-goat: pl. syn. j;S: (0, TA:) pl., in both senses, ci(.t
opening portion of the lur-in; as shown voce
(TA.) The pl. as occurring in the ,wur xxviii. 76 .t;., q. v.]:
(TA.) _ See also , in two places.
and is a commonly-known and
is said to signify treasure. or buried property chaste word:
though it has been said that ,;
see i, fourth sentence.
(jJ5) and h4ards (;Aj
[as pl. of ;,
not [which has the contr. significations] is not a
LU_i. [see 1, near the end]. - Lt;i1, thus in
of i
D]): or hoards
) of wealth, which chaste word: (TA in the present art.:) this,
the L and other lexicons, without LS afte- the :,
Az says is the most probable meaning: (L, TA:) however, is not correct; for it is a chaste word,
and of frequent occurrence. (TA in art.. *..)
but in the ] t i/t,l,
there said to be with or it there means
khey, as p. of tVo;
(Ksh,
!amm and without teshdeed, (TA,) A certain
1t.I^;
M t A day [of cl
] burstiny,
Bo ;) and it is said that they were of skins, of
bird, diferent from that called
(~, TA,) the measure of the finger, and were borne
or
opening
vhemntly,
with
rain. (A.)_ J
upon
tiged ith redne.
(TA.)
sixty mules, (Ksh, L, TA,) or seventy; but this A'~J
t The lette of whicA the utterance ris not a valid explanation. (L, TA.)
quire the ~
~iaL
g of [that part of the mout/
[see 1, near the end]. _ [As a subst.,]
n,hich
is
called]
the l_.; (TA;) all the letters
.Z see the next precedi'ng paragraph, and
1 The Qfic of judge: one says, i._UI -' * -,
i ch a one was appoited to tim oDice of judge. the next but one following; the latter in two of the alphabet cept wo, we, X, and b. (5[,
(A, TA.) - And [t Litigation, or altercation:] places. - Also A conduit (;Wl) of water. (TA.) TA.)
one says, tI tJ
Been te~twotAo are be,
applied to a medicine &c., Aperient;
lititon,or altercation. (A, TA.)
having tathproperty of opening the bowels: and
1.
[aor.: ,] inf£ n. t., He, or it, had

be
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